Angiogenesis is a highly complex and coordinated process in the brain. Under normal conditions, it is a vital process in growth and development, but under adverse conditions such as diabetes mellitus, it can lead to severe pathology. Astrocytes are a key constituent of the neurovascular unit and contribute to cerebral function, not only bridging the gap between metabolic supplies from blood vessels to neurons, but also regulating angiogenesis. Astrocytes affect angiogenesis by secreting angiogenic factors such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) into its microenvironment and regulating mitogenic activity in cerebral microvessel endothelial cells (CMEC). We hypothesized that astrocytes conditioned in high glucose media would produce and secrete decreased VEGF which would lead to impaired proliferation, migration, and tube formation of CMEC in vitro. Using neonatal rat astrocytes, we used normal glucose (NG, 5.5mM) vs. high glucose (HG, 25mM) feeding media and measured VEGF message and protein levels as well as secreted VEGF. We co-cultured conditioned astrocytes with isolated rat CMEC and measured mitogenic activity of endothelial cells using BrdU assay, scratch recovery assay, and tube formation assay. HG astrocytes produced and secreted decreased VEGF protein and resulted in impaired mitogenic activity when co-cultured with CMEC as demonstrated by decreased BrdU uptake, decreased scratch recovery, and slower tube formation. Our study provides insight into gliovascular adaptations to increased glucose levels resulting in impaired cellular cross-talk between astrocytes and CMEC which could be one explanation for cerebral microangiopathy seen in diabetic conditions.
Introduction
Angiogenesis is a highly complex and coordinated process requiring multiple angiogenic and regulatory factors, receptors, and intracellular signaling pathways [1, 2, 3] . Under normal conditions, it is a vital process in growth and development, but under adverse conditions such as diabetes mellitus, it can lead to severe pathology. Chronic hyperglycemia leads to changes in both small blood vessels (microangiopathy) and large blood vessels (macroangiopathy) [4] . Excessive angiogenesis plays a role in diabetic retinopathy and nephropathy, while insufficient angiogenesis contributes to impaired wound healing and embryonic vasculopathy in pregnancies complicated by maternal diabetes [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] . Understanding how high glucose conditions alters angiogenesis in the brain could provide insights into the cerebrovascular sequelae of diabetes mellitus.
The brain maintains its optimal continuous supply of oxygen and nutrients by physiologic and angiogenic adaptational changes [3] . Astrocytes are now viewed as key mechanistic elements of both neurovascular coupling and angiogenesis [9] . In the brain, the vascular network is predominantly formed by angiogenesis [9] . Astrocytes promote proper cortical blood vessel development in the brain as suggested by the observation that perinatal inhibition of astrocytogenesis resulted in a drastic reduction in the density and branching of cortical blood vessels [10] . Studies from our lab and others have established that astrocytes influence angiogenesis through their secreted products that comprise the "secretome" [11, 12, 13, 14] . Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is one of the most important angiogenic mitogens that is secreted by astrocytes into the brain microenvironment. The binding of VEGF to its receptors on the surface of endothelial cells activates intracellular tyrosine kinases, triggering multiple downstream signals that promote angiogenesis. Although there are multiple variants of the VEGF ligand and its receptor, the angiogenetic effects of this pathway are primarily mediated through the interaction of VEGF-A with its receptor. VEGF-A isoforms regulate the morphology and connectivity of capillary networks in the brain [15] . VEGF-A and its regulatory transcription factors are expressed by reactive astrocytes [16, 17] . Changes in astrocytic-derived VEGF-A could evoke changes in endothelial cell properties including migration, proliferation and angiogenesis [18] . We chose to focus our investigations on VEGF-A, the most common isoform of VEGF, which will be referred to as VEGF within this text. The regulation of VEGF production by glucose has not been as extensively investigated as its regulation by oxygen, but elegant studies of VEGF mRNA expression in spheroids in vitro clearly demonstrated a similar regulation by glucose levels as oxygen levels [19, 20] . In rat kidney cells, high glucose media (25 mM) blunted the hypoxia-induced VEGF response at both the mRNA and protein level [21] . In vascular smooth muscle, glucose increases via an osmotic mechanism of VEGF synthesis and secretion but this effect is attenuated in the presence of insulin resistance [22] . Furthermore, human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) exposed to high glucose conditions resulted in downregulation of VEGF which was associated with increased apoptosis [23] . These studies lead us to speculate that high glucose conditions would have similar effect upon the cerebral astrocyte.
The objective of this study is to investigate the effects of high glucose conditions on 1) neonatal astrocytic VEGF production and secretion; and 2) neonatal astrocytic angiogenic effect upon cerebral microvessel endothelial cell (CMEC) in co-culture. We hypothesized that high glucose conditions will decrease astrocytic expression and secretion of VEGF and this would result in decreased mitogenic activity in endothelial cells cocultured with high glucose conditioned astrocytes.
Material and methods

Animal care
The animal protocols used in this study were approved by the Medical College of Wisconsin Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. All rats had free access to a standard rat chow diet and drinking water. Rats were housed in a temperature (24 AE 2 C), humidity (60 AE 10%), and 12-hour light cycle (lights on: 0600-1800) controlled environment.
Cell culture
Astrocytes-Sprague Dawley rat pups of 2-3 days of age were anesthetized with isoflurane, decapitated and the brain removed for preparation of astrocyte cultures as previously described [24] . Briefly, the brain was dissected free of meninges, and the hippocampus was isolated and cut into small pieces and transferred to a sterile dish containing 20 U/ml papain (Worthington Biochemical Corp) dissolved in DMEM/F12 media supplemented with 1% Penicillin-streptomycin, 0.1% Gentamicin, and 0.5% Fungizone. The tissue was incubated at 37 C for 40 min with gentle agitation. The tissue was then centrifuged at 400 g for 4 minutes to remove the papain solution and resuspended in DMEM/F12 media supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin, and 0.1% Gentamicin. The tissues were triturated in the same media with a 1 ml pipette and the resulting cell suspension was filtered using a 40 μm cell strainer. The cell suspension was centrifuged at 400 g for 4 minutes and resuspended in astrocyte growth media: DMEM normal glucose (5.5 mM) or high glucose (25 mM) media supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin. Isolated cells were plated at a density of approximately 3000 cells per mm 2 . Many classical cell culture media are supplemented with approximately 5.5 mM D-glucose which approximates normal blood glucose levels in vivo. In contrast, glucose levels approaching 10 mM are close to pre-diabetic levels whereas 25 mM is considered diabetic-like conditions. Cell cultures were incubated at 37 C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air. Confluent monolayers of neonatal astrocytes formed within 7-10 days after the initial plating. The respective medium (normal glucose or high glucose) was changed 3 times a week. The primary cultures were maintained by passaging the cells when they were greater than 80% confluent. Confluent monolayers of brain astrocytes were used in studies after the 3 rd passage.
Endothelial Cells-Sprague-Dawley rats (3-4 weeks of age) were anesthetized with isoflurane, decapitated and the brain was dissected free of meninges and the cerebral cortex was isolated, removing all large surface vessels. The tissue was minced and placed into papain solution (20 U/ml papain (Worthington Biochemical Corp) dissolved in DMEM/ F12 media supplemented with 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin, 0.1% Gentamicin, and 0.5% Fungizone. The tissue was incubated at 37 C for 40 min with gentle agitation. The tissue was then centrifuged at 400 g for 4 minutes to remove the papain solution. Centrifugation results in a pellet with 2 distinct layers, the top layer consisting mostly of microvessels and the lower layer containing mostly single cells. The top layer was carefully removed and resuspended in dissociation media (DMEM/F12 media supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin, and 0.1% Gentamicin), triturated using a 1 ml pipette, and filtered through a 70μm cell strainer where microvessels remain on the filter and single cells and debris pass-through and are discarded. Microvessels are collected off the strainer and placed in collagenase solution (1 mg/ml collagenase Type IV dissolved in DMEM/F12 media supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin, and 0.1% Gentamicin), incubated for 45 minutes at 37 C, and then centrifuged at 400g for 4 minutes. The resuspended pellet is then layered on top of a 20% sucrose gradient and centrifuged at 600g for 5 minutes to further isolate the microvessel fraction and remove cellular debris. Microvessels were then plated using complete endothelial cell media (Cell Biologics Inc, IL) in culture dishes pre-treated for at least 4 hours with attachment factor solution (Cell Biologics Inc, IL) and incubated at 37 C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air.
The endothelial cell culture medium was changed 24 hours after initial plating to remove any unattached cell debris. Confluent monolayers of cerebral microvessel endothelial cells formed within 10-12 days after the initial plating. Cells were maintained by changing media twice a week and passaging cells when they reached~80% confluence.
Protein isolation and immunoblot
Cultured astrocytes were lysed in RIPA lysis buffer (#20-188, EMD Millipore Corp., Universal Hood III, BIO-RAD, Hercules, CA) and were then quantified with Image Lab software (Version 4.0.1, Bia-Rad, Hercules, CA).
RNA isolation and real time PCR
Real-time PCR was used to measure the expression of VEGF mRNA in primary cultures of rat brain astrocytes. Analysis of relative gene expression data using Samples' total RNAs were isolated by RNeasy Mini Kit (#74104, Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) and RNA concentrations were determined by Cytation 5 multi-Mode Reader (BIO-TEK Instruments, Inc. 
Quantification of secreted VEGF in culture
Secreted astrocytic VEGF from confluent cell culture supernatant was collected after 24 hours serum starve and measured in duplicate using a colorimetric solid phase sandwich ELISA (Rat VEGF Immunoassay, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) after concentration (Amicon Ultra-4, Sigma-Aldrich, St.Louis, MO). The assay was carried out according to manufacturer's instructions. Measurements were performed using a microplate reader (FLUOstar Omega, BMG Labtech, Cary, NC).
Monolayer scratch recovery assay
Cocultures of astrocytes and brain capillary endothelial cells were performed using protocols previously described with slight modifications [26] . Briefly, confluent endothelial cells were trypsinized and resuspended in endothelial cell media with additives. Endothelial cells were plated at approximately 10,000 cells per centimeter square on attachment factor solution from Cell Applications, Inc. treated transwells. Endothelial cells were grown to confluence over 7 days prior to starting coculture, with normal glucose endothelial cell media being changed every 2-3 days. Approximately 5 days to starting coculture, astrocytes were plated at approximately 15,000 cells per centimeter square in transwell inserts and maintained in either normal glucose or high glucose astrocytic media. On the day of coculture, confluent endothelial cells in transwells were washed with PBS twice and transwell inserts with confluent astrocyte monolayers were placed in each endothelial cell containing well with corresponding astrocytic media (normal glucose vs high glucose). Endothelial cells and astrocytes were co-cultured for 2 days without changing media. On the third day, scratch migration assay was performed using methods previously described [27] . Briefly, endothelial cell monolayer was scraped using a p200 pipette tip. Debris was not washed away to preserve conditioned astrocytic media. To enable imaging the area with scratch injury, a mark made perpendicularly to the scratch on the underside of the plate using an ultra-fine tip marker. The cells were returned to the CO 2 incubator between imaging, which occurred hourly after scratch. Endothelial cells alone were subject to scratch assay respective astrocyte feeding media (high glucose or normal glucose) for negative control. Using bright field microscopy, scratch injury site was located using reference point and images were acquired from at least 3 random areas. Distance between injury was measured and averaged for each timepoint and condition.
Immunofluorescence microscopy for 5-bromo-2
0 -Deoxyuridine (BrdU)
Proliferating endothelial cells in culture were labeled by incubation with BrdU as described previously [28, 29] with minor modifications. Cocultures of astrocytes and brain capillary endothelial cells were performed using the same techniques as described in the scratch recovery assay (as above) using transwell plates over 3 days. Total cell number and total BrdU-IR cell number were obtained using ImageJ software.
Endothelial cell tube formation assay
Cocultures of astrocytes and brain capillary endothelial cells were prepared as described previously [11] . Briefly, confluent astrocytes were trypsinized and resuspended in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing 10% FBS and antibiotics. Cells were plated at 6,000 cells per square centimeter on fibronectin-coated coverslips. After 24 hours of incubation, the medium was removed, and endothelial cells were plated at approximately 20,000 cells per coverslip in complete endothelial cell media (Cell Biologics Inc, IL). Control coverslips lacking either the astrocytes or endothelial cells were incubated in the same medium as used for co-cultures. Medium was changed every 3 days until visualized.
Statistics
All data presented are expressed as mean AE SD where applicable. Student's t-test determined statistical significance as demonstrated for a p value < 0.05. For scratch assay, statistical difference between normal glucose and high glucose and timepoints was evaluated using a two-way ANOVA. Differences between groups at specific timepoints was measured using Student's t-test as significance was demonstrated for a p value < 0.05.
Results
High glucose media decreases VEGF message and protein levels in astrocytes
To determine the ability of the neonatal astrocyte to produce VEGF in response to altered glucose concentrations, we measured levels of both VEGF message and protein levels in astrocytic lysates. Astrocytes cultured in high glucose media had significantly decreased VEGF mRNA levels compared to normal glucose media ( Fig. 1 : difference between the means -88.42 AE 2.91%, n ¼ 12, p < 0.0001). Astrocytes cultured in high glucose media had significantly decreased VEGF protein level compared to normal glucose media ( Fig. 2 : n ¼ 4, p < 0.01).
High glucose media decreases VEGF protein section from astrocytes
To determine the ability of the neonatal astrocyte to secrete VEGF we measured VEGF levels in the media after cellular stimulation. Astrocytes cultured in high glucose media secreted significantly decreased levels of VEGF into media compared to normal glucose media (Fig. 3 : n ¼ 6, *p < 0.001).
High glucose conditioned astrocytes decreased CMEC mitogenic activity in co-culture
To determine the effect of glucose concentration on astrocytic crosstalk with endothelial cells, we focused on key mitogenic activities known to occur when astrocytes and endothelial cells are co-cultured [30] . Cell proliferation was estimated using BrdU incorporation in endothelial cells co-cultured with astrocytes. BrdU levels in CMEC co-cultured with astrocytes conditioned in high glucose media was decreased compared to CMEC that were co-cultured with astrocytes conditioned in normal glucose media (Fig. 4A : n ¼ 7, *p < 0.05). To evaluate CMEC migration and proliferation, we used CMEC monolayer scratch recovery assay. When scratched, cell monolayers respond to disruption of the monolayer with an increase in migration and proliferation. CMEC co-cultured with astrocytes conditioned in high glucose resulted in decreased scratch recovery assay results compared to CMEC co-cultured with astrocytes conditioned in normal glucose (Fig. 4B : Time accounts for 66.13% of the total variance between the two curves at time point 5 hours, where F ¼ 56.01, p value < 0.0001). Tube formation is an integrated angiogenic activity involving proliferation, migration, and invasion. Although tube formation is present in CMEC co-cultured in both high and normal glucose conditioned astrocytes, the time to tube formation is slower in CMEC co-cultured in high glucose conditioned astrocytes compared to normal glucose conditioned astrocytes. At 5 hour timepoint, there was a significant difference between normal glucose and high glucose scratch recovery (Fig. 4C : n ¼ 5, *p < 0.05). Our observations suggest that glucose concentration significantly changes the astrocyte-CMEC cross--talk that affects proliferation rates of CMEC.
Discussion
The spatial arrangement of astrocytes within the neurovascular unit (located between the vasculature and neurons) points to their important role in the uptake of glucose from the circulation, its metabolism, and transfer of energy to neurons. In view of the intricate metabolic interdependence of the cellular constituents of the neurovascular unit, dysregulation of astrocytic function under hyperglycemic conditions could lead to significant impairments in cellular functions [31, 32] . Several studies have focused upon the effects of high glucose conditions on astrocytes in relation to neurotoxicity, oxidative stress, and inflammation in the brain [33, 34, 35] but few have investigated the secreted products. Astrocytes are in constant reciprocal communication with the cerebral microenvironment predominantly by using secreted proteins, which control and regulate many biological and pathological processes in the nervous system. The novel findings in this study are two-fold: 1) high glucose conditions change the astrocytic capacity to produce and secrete VEGF, a key angiogenic factor; and 2) high glucose conditions change the ability of the astrocyte to affect mitogenic activity of CMEC in co-culture. These results suggest that exposure to increased glucose levels can alter the cellular cross-talk between key cellular constituents of the Fig. 1 . Astrocytes cultured in high glucose media had significantly decreased VEGF mRNA levels compared to normal glucose media (Difference between the means -88.42 AE 2.91%, n ¼ 12, p < 0.0001). Fig. 2 . Astrocytes cultured in high glucose media had significantly decreased VEGF protein level compared to normal glucose media (n ¼ 4, p < 0.01). Fig. 3 . Astrocytes cultured in high glucose media secreted significantly decreased levels of VEGF into media compared to normal glucose media (n ¼ 6, *p < 0.001). neurovascular unit and lead to altered angiogenesis.
The astrocyte is a highly responsive cellular constituent of the neurovascular unit and can significantly affect the function of the brain by altering its "secretome". The astrocytic secretome is comprised of hundreds of proteins that influences neuronal and vascular development during all stages of life [36] . The astrocyte sheds extracellular vesicles of different sizes, from 150-500nm and can influence angiogenic responses upon other cells in co-culture [37] . Our findings presented in this study confirm that astrocytes produce VEGF in vitro and high glucose conditions (25 mM) not only decreases VEGF message and protein in culture but also decrease astrocytic VEGF secretion compared to normal glucose conditions (5.5 mM) (Figs. 1, 2, and 3) . Our results are consistent with a report demonstrating that in an in vitro murine whole conceptus culture, high glucose (20 mM) insult results in reduced levels of VEGF-A in offspring, which in turn, leads to abnormal VEGF receptor signaling, resulting in embryopathy [38] . These results compliment the additional observations by the same group that addition of exogenous VEGF-A blunts the hyperglycemia-induced vasculopathy seen in offspring of diabetic mothers [38] . In contrast to our findings, Wang et al. demonstrated an increase in VEGF mRNA levels in response to high glucose conditions in retinal astrocytes [39] . This group's VEGF results were reported as part of a cytokine response to high glucose in the eye and underscore the diverse or even opposing roles of astrocytes in diabetic complications in the CNS. There is emerging evidence to support that there is considerable heterogeneity of astrocytes and what we once believed was a cell that provided passive support to neuronal activity may indeed be a central player in CNS function [40] . One is left to speculate that astrocytes may have different responses to metabolic substrate depending on their location and that cellular functions of the astrocyte may not be generalizable throughout the CNS.
Our group has previously demonstrated that astrocytes play an important role in regulating angiogenesis in the brain through its secretome [11] . In co-cultures of astrocytes and capillary endothelium, we observed morphological changes in both cell types resulting in astrocytes with "footlike" projections and intermittent gap junctions forming within the endothelial cells [11] . In vivo, the abluminal surface of the cerebral microvessels is almost completely covered by the foot processes of astrocytes [41] . This close relationship allows for factors secreted by the astrocyte to induce physiologic responses from the cerebral microvasculature. In our study, we investigated the mitogenic response of isolated CMEC co-cultured with astrocytes pre-conditioned in either normal glucose or high glucose medium. To demonstrate angiogenesis in vitro, cell assays are required to assess proliferation, migration, and tube formation. The quantitative capacity of these in vitro studies is particularly important, as it provides a confidence that is not always readily acquired with more complicated in vivo experiments. Using the BrdU assay, the proliferative capacity of endothelial cells co-cultured with high glucose conditioned astrocytes was significantly lower compared to those co-cultured with normal glucose conditioned astrocytes ( Fig. 2A) . Using the endothelial cell monolayer scratch recovery assay, the migration capacity of endothelial cells was decreased in co-culture with astrocytes conditioned in high glucose compared to normal glucose, but not with high glucose media alone (Fig. 2B) . And using the tube formation assay, the ability to form tubes from endothelial cell monolayer was slower in co-culture with high glucose conditioned astrocytes compared to normal glucose (Fig. 2C) . These findings taken together with our observations that astrocytes cultured in high glucose media produce decreased levels of VEGF suggest that astrocytes respond to changes in glucose by altering its secretome which could lead to impaired astrocytic cross-talk with other cells. Given that the astrocyte plays a critical role in regulating the function of the neurovascular unit, the results from our studies are important because to our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate a direct effect of glucose on astrocytic angiogenic capacity.
Vasculogenesis seems to be genetically programmed, but the process of angiogenesis is regulated by a complex interplay of inhibitory and stimulatory growth factors [42] . Early events in vessel formation and invasive capillary sprouting are triggered by VEGF, which predominantly act on endothelial cells [43] . VEGF-A, which has the highest angiogenic activity of the VEGF family induces and regulates the formation of new blood vessels during development and is a mitogen and survival-promoting factor for endothelial cells and controls endothelial cell migration and differentiation during vascular development [44] . For this reason, our study has specifically investigated VEGF-A. This could be viewed as a limitation given that there are several different angiogenic factors that the astrocyte produces including angiopoietin 1 and 2 [45] , arachidonic acid metabolites [11] , and Wnt family growth factors [46] to name a few. Furthermore, astrocytes require close interaction with endothelial cell to induce angiogenesis, therefore the endothelial cells were not maintained in normal glucose during co-culture and this exposure prevents us from saying the changes we see are from astrocytic secretome changes alone. The contribution of glucose conditions on the endothelial cell alone were outside the scope of this study. Nevertheless, the observations within this study give support to the hypothesis that high glucose conditions profoundly change the cross-talk between astrocytes and endothelial cell and merit further studies to delineate these effects.
In conclusion, in vitro responses of cultured neonatal astrocytes in Fig. 4 . Astrocytes conditioned in high glucose media and co-cultured with cerebral microvessel endothelial cells resulted in decreased mitogenic activity. Astrocytes conditioned in high glucose media and cocultured with cerebral microvessel endothelial cells resulted in decreased BrdU levels ( Fig. 4A : n ¼ 7, *p < 0.05), decreased scratch recovery assay results (Fig. 4B : Time accounts for 66.13% of the total variance between the two curves at time point 5 hours, where F ¼ 56.01, p value < 0.0001), and slower tube formation compared to astrocytes conditioned to normal glucose media (Fig. 4C : n ¼ 5).
high glucose conditions results in decreased production and secretion of VEGF and when co-cultured with CMEC results in impaired mitogenic activity. Responses of the astrocyte to environmental glucose changes provides insight into cellular adaptations that could explain cerebral microangiopathy seen in diabetic conditions. Further studies are required to elucidate the specific mechanisms that explain how high glucose alters the regulation of VEGF production and secretion in the astrocyte. Our study provides clear evidence that high glucose conditions alters astrocytic-endothelial cell cross-talk which lead to impaired angiogenesis.
